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sixties. I have with me a photograph of one of these, now a curio in the Timaru Museum, New Zealand. At
the tim e that I photogra phed it, I copied t he acco mpanying words atta ched: ‘This bicycle was made at
Southampton, England, i n 1 868, a nd aft er bei ng ri dden t here t housands of m iles, was fi rst use d i n
Canterbury, New Zealand in 1876.’
How would you like to have to ride on of those iron-tyred bicycles today? It is not so long since
you were unable to purchase the pneumatic-tyred bicycle.

YESTERDAY AND TODAY

“First the bullock dray and kindred methods of travel for nearly 6,000 years, then the locomotive,
then th e bicycle, th en th e auto mobile in 1 890. I r emember th e tim e when as a boy I w ould run to th e
roadway to watch a motor buggy go by. But how primitive! But what rapid progress, reaching in our day a
speed of 300 miles an hour!
“Then in the water-from the primitive beginnings of t he early nineteenth century, what have we
today? The luxurious town-ship, Queen Mary, 1,018 feet long, and a carrying capacity of 5,000 passengers.
Three such vessels would be able to carry the entire population of Maryborough with perfect comfort.
‘When in 1872 Ju les Verne wrote his f amous stor y, ‘Around the World in Eigh ty days,’ he was
laughed at. Of course it was not possible at that time. But in the year 1903 the airplane was i nvented, and
now the earth can be encircled in about seven days. C. W. A. Sco tt and T. Cam pbell; Black, in their DeHavilland Comet, flew from England to Melbourne in the Centenary Air Race of October, 1934, a distance
of 11,323 miles, in 2 days 23 hours.
“Mr. Franklin H. Coop er, an editor of the Encyclopedia Britannica, s peaking of the de cade from
1911-1921, wrote: ‘During these ten years we have witnessed an acceleration of events and changes, a kind
of “speeding up” of history, that has been absolutely without parallel in the history of the world.’ And the
speeding-up process has been more pronounced since then. Our age of speed, of travel, of running to and
fro, is i ndeed without parallel. We must learn its lan guage. It is tellin g us th at we are in th e ‘time o f the
end,’ speeding toward the terminus of time.”

14. SIGNIFICANT SIGNS IN SOCIAL WORLD
NOT as a pessimist, but for the purpose of reading the signals aright, of knowing where we are in
the st ream of time, and of l earning a si gnificant l esson, Pastor M itchell cl aimed was hi s rea son for an
address given on Wednesday night on “Significant Signs in the Social World.”
Several scri ptures were read, outlining social co nditions in “t he last days,” and citat ions fro m
recent publications were rea d in support of the clai m that conditions of our day co rrespond in a peculiar
way to the descriptive social outline of the prophetic “last days.”
The first scripture cited was 2 Timothy 3:1-4: “This know also, that in the last days perilous times
shall com e. F or m en s hall he l overs of t heir own selves, c ovetous, b oasters, proud, blasphemers,
disobedient to parents , unthankful, unhol y, withou t na tural affection, tru ce-breakers, false accusers,
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, traitors , heady, hi gh-minded, lovers of pleasures more
than l overs of Go d.” And verse 13 w as read to su pport the st atement that co nditions w ould c ontinue t o
become worse till the ap pearing of Christ: “Bu t evil men an d seducers sh all wax wo rse and worse,
deceiving and being deceived!”

ANCIENT AND MODERN CONDITIONS

Continuing, P astor M itchell sai d: “Thi s cat alogue of eighteen si ns is an exact fi t of w orld
conditions today. I do not refer to our Own State or our Commonwealth merely, but to the world in general.
In Great Britain there is a staff of police who are true to duty, and loyal, yet crime is increasing even there.
In America, the conditions are beyond the control of the police. The armed underworld is so well organized
that the police, knowing that appalling conditions exist, in many cases make no effort to resist th e inroads
of racketeering and crime of every description by organized and professional criminals.”
Quoting Luke 17:26-30 and Matthew 24:37, 38, Pastor Mitchell said that the social conditions of
the last days were to be an exact parallel with the iniquitous days of Noah’s time, and of the city of Sodom.
“Years ago,” he said, “when I read those verses, I us ed t o w onder how t he w orld c ould eve r b ecome so
wicked as in the days of Noah, when, apart from the few faithful servants of God, every imagination of the
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thoughts of men was ‘on ly ev il co ntinually,’ as is d escribed in th e six th ch apter of Gen esis. Bu t tod ay I
wonder no longer, for I am convinced that beneath the polished veneer of our twentieth century civilization,
there is an ev er-growing multitude wh o are fu lfilling the prophecy: ‘As it was in th e days o f Noah,’ and
‘Likewise also as it was in the d ays of Lo t ev en thu s sh all it b e in th e d ay when the Son of m an is
revealed.”
Statements were rea d from “ This Mighty Hour,” recentl y publishe d by an E nglish a uthor, A. S.
Maxwell. T his bo ok gives i nformation t o t he ef fect t hat the num ber of indictable cri mes per annum in
Britain has rec ently increased by 1,000 offences for every million o f th e p opulation; also th at Britain , in
spite of hard t imes and u nemployment, spen ds £260,000,000 a nnually on al coholic l iquors, a s a gainst
£80,000,000 for bread, and £70,000,000 for milk. Mr. Mitchell contended that this illustrated the Scriptural
truth of men being “lovers of their own selves,” to the neglect of thousands of sorrow-smitten families.

AS A MAN SOWETH

“The antediluvian world,” he said, “fell before the fatal triumvirate of drunkenness, sensuality, and
pleasure. Th e eternal law of reco mpense still ex ists: ‘As a m an so ws, so sh all h e also reap .’ Peop le
complain of shortage of m oney, but somehow it is produced in abundance for p leasure. Here is a cuttin g
from a New Z ealand ne wspaper w hich p roves t he t ruth o f t he p rophecy, ‘l overs of pleasures m ore t han
lovers o f G od’: ‘The record crowd O f 4 5,000 packed t he At hletic Par k i n Wellington on Saturday, and
witnessed the most brilliant spectacle of fast and furious football. . . .’ That was i n the year 1930, the peak
year of the depression in New Zealand. The sam e paper says furthe r: ‘The gate receipts at the Wellington
Athletic Park on Saturd ay t otaled ov er £7,000. An d y et some peopl e s ay t here i s no ready money i n t he
country.’

DIVORCE AND SOCIAL DISEASE

“Genesis 6:2 records that in the days of Noah ‘they took them wives of all which they chose.’ And
‘in the last days,’ the condition ‘without natural affection,’ was foretold. In England and Wales divorce has
grown from the yearly average of 563 during the first five years of the t wentieth century, to an ave rage of
3,358 divorces per annum during the years 1926 to 1930. In Russia, the marriage institution can be violated
simply at th e request of eith er party. And what of America? On an average, over 500 divorces are granted
in that country every day of the year. Here is a statement from a book published in America, ‘Civilization’s
Last Stan d’: ‘In 191 6 th ere were fiv e cou nties in th e Un ited States in wh ich th e n umber of d ivorces
exceeded the number of marriages. Last year (the bo ok was publis hed in 1929) there was a divorce in
America every four m inutes on the a verage. In the present decade, 1,149,696 divorces were granted; in the
previous decade, 723,895. In other words, there has been an increase of 425,801 within the present decade.”
“The same book states: ‘Thi s alarming condition is no t confined to America. Last year in Fra nce,
70,000 divorces we re granted, a nd t he rec ords of ni neteen ce nturies r eveal t hat divorces ha ve doubled
within t he past decade . . . . There are dee per sha dows.... Vice a nd res ultant s ocial diseases are m aking
startling in roads on th e m odern world. The p ercentage of cases of v enereal d iseases is ap palling. So cial
diseases are said to cost America three thousand million dollars a year , and to result in 10 per cent of the
deaths.
There are 4,000,000 active cases in the United States. The talk of white slavery has died down, but
the hellish traffic is still rampant. Twenty-five thousand girls are procured annually by beasts in league with
devils, and are added to.’

CRIME ON THE INCREASE

“In the days of Noah the earth was ‘filled with violence.’ In the ‘last days’ they are described as
being ‘fierce.’ Russia, Germany, Italy, Mexico, Spain, Ireland, almost all countries have had their outbreaks
of violence. E ven in New Z ealand a fe w years ago t here was a wave of reckless window sm ashing that
spread from city to city. In America violence is permanent. According to the United States district attorney
for Eastern New York, the amount which is taken from the annual business of New York City by the city’s
racketeers i s f rom £4 5,000,000 t o £88,000,000. And at t he sam e t ime the C rime C ommission gives t he
astounding information that business in the United States is forced to pay to racketeers a stup endous sum
amounting annually to from £2,600,000,000 to £4,000,000,000.
“In the United States there are 12,000 murders a year. C hicago and New York record a murder a
day, and sometimes several in one day. Taking that country as a whole, there is a murder every hour, night
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and day; and if suicides be included, deaths by violence occur at the rate of one to every half-hour the year
round. In t he past decade the United States has l ost twice as many lives by murder as t he number of her
soldiers k illed in th e Great War. Ev en, year in Am erica more p eople lo se th eir liv es at th e h ands o f
criminals than were killed in the bloodiest engagement of the American Civil War, the battle of Gettysburg.
“Viscount Brentford, for five years Home Secretary of England, voiced the query that is arising in
millions of minds. ‘I pay my taxes,’ he said, ‘and I pay them in order, among other things, that I m ay be
protected against criminals, that I may not be murdered, or have my house broken into, or even suffer under
minor offences. B ut i nstead of having t he security I pay fo r, I fi nd t hat as a m ember of t he p ublic I am
getting less secu rity.’ Millions of law-ab iding people, shelterless in the tempest of unchecked lawlessness
now sweeping the earth, doubt if the foundations of the world’s morality have not entirely crumbled.

FORCES OF EVIL

“Here is a st atement from the Washington, D.C., Po st, No vember 24, 1930: ‘ Ten th ousand
racketeers are compelling the people of this city (New York) to pay them staggering sums each year, while
the p olice, who k now al l abo ut t he g angsters an d t heir m ethods, do not l ift a f inger t o st op their
depredations.’ In a bo ok writ ten by j udge Kav anagh, ‘Th e Crim inal a nd His Allies,’ th e au thor g ives a
solemn warning to the people of the United States. He g ives statistics, st ating ‘it is sin ful to minimize the
situation.’ He writes: ‘In spite of all these laws and the uncountable fortunes spent for the protection of our
citizens, 121 000 un shielded inhabitants perished last year at th e hands of assassins; 30 ,000 people were
robbed last year; 32,000 others had their homes or other premises broken into.’
“He further writes: ‘At this moment the country is being attacked by an army of 350,000 who form
an invisible foe. In other words, American soil is occupied by an invading hostile army more formidable in
size and efficiency than any that before the World War ever invaded civilized country. It is twice the size of
the armies that fought at Waterloo. Our Black Army is twice the size of the Union and Confederate armies
that fought at Gettysb urg. No story of atrocities to ld against the Germans by the newspapers of the Allied
countries during th e World War, no in flammatory tale of French cruelty published by German writers at
that time, half equals in savagery the actual deeds this advancing army is sure to inflict on the patient, lawabiding American citizens during the coming twelve months.’
Mr. Mitchell said they heard of the kidnapping of the Li ndbergh ba by because of the fam e of
Lindbergh, but that was ju st a sample of what was go ing on all th e time. He m aintained that the evidence
was conclusive that they had come to “the time of the end,” “the last days,” and t hat the only succe ssful
solution to the world’s problems was the promised return of Christ.

15. RELIGION IN THE MELTING POT
“IN previous lectures I have dealt with the ominous message of Christ as outlined in Matthew 24;
of the marvelous increase of knowledge peculiar to our day, and its significant message; of the unparalleled
running to and fro of our time, and its lesson; and of the signs in the social world. Tonight we are to step
into the religious realm, where we will find the changed conditions of our age, telling us again that we have
come to ‘the last days.”
Thus spo ke Pasto r Mitch ell wh en in troducing th e subj ect, “Sign ificant Sig ns in th e Relig ious
World,” in the Naval Hall on Wednesday night.
Before examining the Scriptural forecast of latter-day conditions, he said: “Suppose the Bible had
foretold that in the last days the churches would be packed with devoted worshippers, and that the ministers
would be found preaching the p ure, unadulterated truth, and that spiritual conditions would get better and
better. Why, the critics woul d say, ‘E ither the forecast is wrong, or else we are a long way from the last
days.’ B ut the prophecy did not forecast that way. It made no m istake. It foret old t he exact religious
condition that we find in the world today.

LACK OF FAITH

“The Bible foretold a g eneral lack of faith, and the substitution of ‘fables’ for sound doctrine, as
the prevailing condition of the ‘last days,’ whereas a m inority on ly, t he ‘rem nant,’ would i n th e face of
persecution co ntend f or the ‘ faith w hich was once delivered unto t he s aints, t he commandments of Go d,
and the faith of Jesus.’
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